
Research, Deuelopment and Collaboration Agreernent

This Research, Sevelopment and Collaboration Agreement {Atreemeil}

{s rnade effective March 15, 2018 {fffiecthle Date]

BetwePn

Prince Sultan University

A duly r€gistered university with the Ministry of Educatisn of Saudi Arabia as a Non-Profit Private

Educational Institute, uuhose registered office is at Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

{PSU}

gll-r l,rrr HE{JI fl /'nL}

PruNCT SULTAN
-:::

-and-

t{ia Technologim Inc"

A corpcration organized under the Canada Not-Profit Corporations Act.

(lndividuallV a P*fi and co[lectivelythe Pafiiesl

WHEBEAS pSU wishes to gain kncwledge from, and work with, Nia in its ffntinulng research and

development of digital tsols used and useful to the prostheticc and srthotics industry {coltectively the

Proj€ct and often referred to hy Nia as 3D PrintAbility|;

AND WHEREAS Nia wishes to suppoG assist and mllahorate with PSU in pursuit of the Project;

NOTjIITHEREFORE The Farties hereby agree as fallows:

1, Intention of the Parties

ThepartieswillmakegoodfaitheffortstorrvorktogetterinpursuitoftheProiect. Suchurorkmayinclude:

a. Exchange of students, academicians, and non-acadernicians;

b. Sharing of activities or programmes in areas of rnutual interest that will benefit hoth Parties;

{trtia}

technologiee
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c. Research and development in the fields of rnutual interest to both Parties;

d. The exchange and sharingof acadernic and research resources;

e. The establishment of joint working teamt as apprspriate; and

f. Other activities as rnay be appropriate and agreed to from time-ts'time by the Parties.

ftelationship

a. lrlothing herein shall allonr one Party to aEt a$ ari agent on hehalf of the otlnr Party, except to

the extent expressly permitted hereunder.

b. Nothing herein shall be deemed to constitute a joint r€nture, Fertnership or othet formal

business entary of any kind between the Parties.

Obtaining Approvalr and licenses

The irnplementation by the Parties of this Agreement nny be contingent upn obtaining and the

continuance of such approvals, aonsents, authori&tions, licenses and perrnits from the appropriate

gov€rnrnents, statutory and regulatory authorltie+ as well as the intemal corporate approvals, as may

be requirrsd or deemed to be necessary ry the Parties and as may be satisfactory to them. The Panies

shall use all rcasonable efforts to obtain and to have continued in effiect approvals, snsents,

autharizations, licenses, perrnits and othe r rcqui rements

Confidentlal lnformation

The Parties may disclose Confidential Infiormation one to another ta fucilitate perfiormanm of this

Agreement. Such Confidential Infonnation will be safeguarded and not disclosed to third parties by the

receiving Party. Confidential Information will not include infurmation that:

a" ls already known to the Partyto which it is disclosed;

b. ls or becomes part of the public domain urrithout breach of this Agreemen!

c. ls obtained frorn third parties which have no obligations to keep confidential to the Parties to

this Agreement;

d. Was independently developed by the receiving Party without the use of any of the

Confidential Inforrnation of the disclosing Party.

!'lotwithstanding anything contained herein, each Party mry disclose Confidential Information to its

officers, directors, employees, consuttants, agents, funders ard students on a nee*to-know basis to

facititate performance of the ProjEct, provided fhat such petsons aglee to be hund by terms at least

as restrictive as thsse contained herein.

Simllar Proiect

Nothing in this Agreernent will be construed to lirnit the freedom of Nia or PSU, or of their

researchers, frorn engaging in similar projects made under other agreements with other parties.

Technology

illia's Technology

current working

refers to Nia's proprietary software {under constant developrnent}, with the
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name of "Orthogen" {Orthogcn or the Technology}. Orthogen



cornbine digital scanners, somputer hardrrare, 3D printers and other equiprnent to assist

clinicians in the productlon of prosthetics and orthotics.

1. Inteltnctual Propertv tor lFl rnean$ all intellectual propertrl, including technical information, know-

how, models, drawings, specifications, prctotypes, irwentions and saftware.

8. Bac}ground Intellectual Froperty (3lP| means Inteltectual Property of a Party that is:

a. Proprietary to that Party and was conceived, created, sr developed prior to, or independent

of, any research perfonned pursuant to or related to this Agreement or the Project; and

b. llecessary fon the perfonnance of the Proi€ct.

9. OunershlP of 8lP

BfP of a Party shall remain the exclus?rre property of such Farty. The owner of sush BIP hereby Erants

ts the other partry a royatty free, non-exclusive. non-commercial, non-transferable, non-assignable

right to uie the BlP, solely {a} in connection with the rrrnrk on the Proiect.

lO. Foreground Intcllectual Property {flPf means Intellestual Property that is dismnered, created or

reduced to pradice in the performance of the Project, and for the purposes hereof includes all

Intellectual Property discouered, created or reduced to practice in the performance of the Praject.

11" Ownership Ef FlP

a. Nia solely owns and witl retain alt rights, title and inter€sts in, to and associated with the

Technology, including any and all improvements or enhancements to the Technology made

by Nia as a result of the Project and feedback from PSU. PSU will not use, or authorire any

other person to use, the Technologl' €xcept as reasonably required for PSl.i and PSU users to

instali and use th€ Technology for the Project.

b. The Parties shallown equally all other FIP that may arise from the Project.

L2. Limitation of tlabilitY

in nc event shall either Farty be liable to the other for any damages whatsoever including without

limitation, direct indirect, speculative, incid*ntal, speciaf or consequential damages in connection with

perfionnance under this A8reement.

13. fndemnlty

pSU will indemnifu and save harmless Nia against all costs, suits sr claims on account of iniuries

{including death} to persons participating in the Proiect.

lil" Publication sf Prolest Resultt

a. Either Party rnay disserninate information or otherwise publish the results arising in

performance of the Fmject;

b. project ccntributions shall be acknswledged by the Parties in any publication of Prolect

Results;

c. The publishing Party {publbhtng Party} shall provide a ooptf of any pmposed publication to

the other pafi t*eulewlrg Parhfl for its re{rie$r at least thirty {301 days prior to its stlbmission

for publication or disclosure {Pnblication ilmhe Pedod}. Upon wr?tten request received from

the fieviewing Party within the Publication Notite Perio4 identifiable references to

Confidentiat Infiorrnation ehall be deleted from the proposed publication"

3tt';6r,
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15. Coste

Each Party is responsible for its own costs under this Agreement.

No Assignment

Neither Party may sell, assign, encumber, license or otherwise transfer any of its rights, duties or

obligations under this Agreement without the prior written consent of the other Party, which

consent rnay be unreasonabty withheld"

Term

This Agreement urill enter into forc* as cf the Effective Date and will terrninate on December

3I, 2020, or unless sooner terminated in accordance rrith Article 18, ar unlesl upon the r#ritten

agreement of the P*rties to terminate or extend otherwise the Terrn of this Agreernent.

Terminatlon

Either Partv rnay terminate this Agreement upon sixty {60} days written notice to the other Party.

Eff*ct of Termination

The provisions of Articles 4, 6 7, A 9, 10, 11, 11, 13, 14, 15, 26 shall survive termination or expiration

of this Agreement in accordance with their terms.

Independent Parties

The Parties are independent parties and nothing in this Agreement will constitute either Party as

the emplcyer, principal sr partner of or joint vEnturer with the other Party. t{either Farty has any

authority to assume or creat€ any obligation or liability, either srpress or implie4 on behalf of th*

other Party.

Sucressors

This Agreement binds and enures to the benefrt of the Parties hereto and their respective heirs,

successors and permitted assigns.

LangHagc

In case of any discrepancies between the English text version of this Agreement and any translation,

the English version shall prevail.

Intefpretation

This Agreernent will be governed by and mnstrued in accordance with the laws of the Province of

Ontario in Canada. In the event that a court of competent jurisdiction holds any provision of this

Agreement to be invalid, such holding will have no effect on the remaining provlsions of this

Agreement, which will continue in full force and effect. Headings are used for convenience onty

and will nat be used to interpret the provisians of this Agreement.

Entlre Agreement

This Agreement is the entire agreement of the Pafties with respect to its subi€ct matt€r and no

change or modification will be ualid untess it is in writing and signed bV both Parties.

Counterparts

This Agreement may be executed by signatures deliuered by facsimile transmission or delivered

electronically in optically scanned form; and/or it may be simultaneously executed bY the Parties in

4lPag,:



multipte counterpartr, each of which v'rill be considered to he an original instrument. and all of

which taken together, where each Party has executed at least one counterpart. will conttitute on€

and the same instrument.

!6. f*oticcs

Notices under this Agreernent will be sent to the Parties as follows or to such other person as a

Party may designate in writing:

ltrt lfiflTt{Est WHEREOF by signature of their respective authorized officers, th€ parties agree to be

bound by the terrns of this Agreement.

? Ahnert VrtnanNarnb I

= -I4ww lr, ztt€
Date

To F$U To t{ia

illame Dr. Ahrnad $. Yarnani Jerry Evans

CompanyltDeFartrflent Frince Sultan University Nia Technologies Inc.

Fosition Rector President & CFO

Address P O Box 66833,

Riyaffr, 11586

5 Kevi Lane

Toronto, ON MgB 5G1

Telephon* 11-494-8081 415.721.7165

Email yarnani@psu.edu.sa jevanr@niatech.org

Prince Suttan Uniuersity

€v*,tls
Name

5lF;5*


